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(•tv did the Wichita f a n in the old days?)

Veil, they railed what the people call sqoav corn, bat it's n i u . Squash, beans,

pumpkin, sweet potatoes. Watermelon and a..that'i the general items that they

raise. • w

(Who Aid the farming la the old days?) -* .

, Z .wold fay that ptxhapi the noaaa did th« greatest work. but th« aan

did help. Becautt they have to hare soew kind^fiiel^. They raited large acreage*

I pean, they faned.lT aean they worked qoitt a strip of land. They had to.

(Qould you tell ae^teaething about the steps in plantinf-ibr th« old days?)
3

Well, I think they used this crude juke, or priaitire sake of hoev I

that V M the only thing they hare. Just a ho». They get out there. They won't

break the soil like the present day farner does. They get cut there and if they

iMurt to plant they start Making a hole and plant the seed. IThen as they went
7 '

along, they..I guess they would gather np all the dead grass and weed*
> r * •

jutside they would just dig the hole and start planting. And before the weeds

get ahead too far, the young weeds, they would just go ahead and clean it out.

That's a hard way to garden. / '

(Ud they just plant one crop in a filed, or did they mix several crops in
«•

the same field?) ,

Veil, yes, they have*..they partition the crops, like they have corn here and

beans here just like that. It be on*one piece of land.

(And then you said after you began going to school, you okaaged farming methods?]

Tes, wall, I guess they began to do..learn to use a horse and Imp!amort a. Well,

. you take before my time, I would say they begin to learn to do things. Berne

J of them older generation want to school at Carlyle. I know there V a Winner
" • ' \ "'
Waatwti he waa out there and he said he lekrmed to..they tamgmthhim hew te nark
eut there. Bow te plow. Then some of them went to Bamptem Iastitute, seme in ^

\
, KansasV T b ^ leaned to do by dei^g it, in the Qeief smeit semetleS


